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NO RTH ERN MESSENGER.-

MY FRIEND..
Unseen bestide me, day by day,
Walketh afriend-my guide, my stay!
On im I lean, to liii I pray,
Telling the trials of théàway.
He hears the faintest word I speak,
He Is so estrongI am se wcak!

His love makes every burden light;
His prosence ail my pathway bright,
What terrors can a saul affriglit
That trusts the àtrength of his dear might
How can I yield ta daubt and fear,
Or anxious thought, while he is neari

His voaéceIIlhcar, 5seBOt and 10w,
Showing the way I an ta go;
I do not aven ask ta know
The reason why-I love him sa!
He Is my rest, my jay, my song i
To him my life my soul belong.

-Congregationalist.

ON BOTH SIDES.
A TRUE SrORY.

About five years ago one of the teachers
in a girls' school in Pennsylvania had an
idea. This, in itself, was nothing unusual,
for Miss Lana very frequently had ideas,
and, what is botter still, they were almost
always good ones. Sa, when it was an-
nounced one morning that all those who
thought they would like to do somothing
for other girls of about their own age were
invited ta meet Miss Lane in the Latin
room at five o'clock, thore were compara-
tively few who did not plan to be. there.

Five o'clock came, and with it the girls
and their teacher. When all had settled
themselves comfortably, Miss Lane told
about a school in India in which she had
become very much iiuitrested, and sug-
gested that they should undertake the
education of some girl thore. Aftera little
talk about ways ax.d ineans, and thLe pro-
bable cost of the girl's support, it was de-
cided to organize a little missionary society
thon and there, having three officers, Pre-
sident, Secretary and Treasurer. The
Secretary, Jôsie Benton, wae told ta write
at once ta the school in India, telling what
the Society proposed to do, and asking for
the name of the girl who was to receive its
help.

About two weeks;latei one of the teach-
ers in the Calcu'tta scho6lwent ta er class
with a hoavy heart. She lad just heard«
from the father of one of the best scholars,1
whose English name was Lizzie, that he
could not afford to keepliher in the school(
after the close of the ternm. Thora weret
only three weeks more, and than Lizziet
must go. Miss Powell could see no way
of arranging matters so that she could stay.

Two weeks had passed, during which ita
seemed as if Lizzie hbad don botter thana
ever before, and the teachers felt that it'
would be a great trial ta have lier leave,c
for lier home life would be a liard one, ande
sho was preparing t'o hb a teacher ; yeti
they saw ino way out of the difficulty.t
They. liad gathored together one evening
ta see if something could not possibly ea
done in the few days which were left,e
when they were interrupted by the arrivalo
of the foreigi mail. 'The first fetter which
Miss Farwoll, the head of the school, tookt
up was the one from Josie Benton. Slhe
rend it through o01ïe, twice, three times,
thon passed it on ta the others, saying,1
with a smile, " Hitherto hath the Lordi
helped us." There was no question as toa
whose namem should be sont ta the girls inÙ
Pennsylvania.

Last year Miss Farwell cam e home for a
rest, but after lie had spent a few weeksL
with lier family in New York, she took
the cars and went ta make a little visit toa
the school iii Pennsylvanin. Of course there
were very few of the original members of c
the Society there thon ; in fact, thore were c
only two, one of whom was the'President
of the Mission Circle.:

While she was thera, Miss Farwell gave
a very interesting little talk about India ins
general, and about the work of lier -school p
in particular, telling the girls the very i
story I have told you. Thon, ns she wasW
about ta close, she added, looking at the i
earnest faces of some of those before her, t
"And, thougli what you have accomplisiedc
in India may b more evident, yet I thinkc
no one will question my right ta eay that I
you have at the same time been uncon-
sciously strengtheningyour ownî characters, i
so doing gôod on bôth-sides of the watern at
once." And no one did.-.Elirabeth X.c
Cla'Wk, in hristian Intelligencer.

IIFANT CLASS WORK.
We do not like toa Sy muci of the ma-

chinery of the Primary class, aiid yet there
must be a little, and that little must run
smoothly.

A vi'y important part of this iachinery
is theroll-keeping

I have found it very necessry to know
the children's nlames, ages, places of rosi-
doncé. We may teach these little aies for
a whole year, look down into their faces
for fifty-two Sundaye, but, unless we
know that the boy with. so nany brass
buttons is Tommy Taft, and the girl witi
the àcar on lier cheek is D or Dunn, these
children are not ours.'

I don't believe in calling a roll-do you?
Why I've talked myself hoarse over fifty or
sixty nanes eaci Sunday, never feeling
quite sure eaci one had-answered to his
own name even thon, and wastinmg more
valuable time than I like to think of now.

I fouid it wvas botter to come early to the
schoolroon, as early as the earliest, sit near
the door with roll-book in hand, im which
the children's nanes are written alphabeti-
cally, with ages and residences..

T he clildren soon lear to coue carly
too, and generally in squads of threes or
fours. It is so easy, then,- to mark them ;
to assure yourself that all the little Smiths
really are brothers and sisters, and that all
the little Joneses are not related, but two
of themi live two miles from the other two.
A glance at last week's mark reminds you
that Tommy Taft was absent-nwas it sick-
iess or pleasure that kept him away? How

easy to slip a card or picture iito the hand
of a sad, neglected-looking child, or sumile
in response to some loving look fronmone
of these littleones. Why, I've'!bften
gained suci an inspiration ii this breath-
ing-time before the real work begins, that
the real work seemed 'to do itself, and the
hour became fairly radiant with deliglt

Isn't it well to dispose of the pennies as
early in the service as possible?7 And yet,
I think it is passible to let them do a little
work before they are dropped out of siglt.
As the money the children earn is worth
so much more to then, in the.giving of it,
than the noney they mnerely receive,Ihhave
found it a good plan to make a- little dis-
tinction in the -two kindsp4of,]ennes
brought, as well as to have-1 little talk
about the ways in which " we earned our
pennies. That point gained, the- easiest
way to collect them ij the best -- viti a song,
one day ; marching past the box, another;
tha best boy mid girl as collectors for a
third timie, perhaps, for variety helps here
as well as elsewhere.

Of course we would sing one or two songs,
and, provided I- couid sinig myself, or my
assistant could sing with spirit, I wouldn't
worry at all if I had no organ. Teacli the
children without an organ, and ny experi-
once is that they will sing more indepen-
dently than with one. However, you may
think differently.

I have found it desirable to have always
a pshlnî iin process of learning, which tlhe
children may repeat in concert at this
opening Iour, teaching them a new verse
later on, after the lessoln, perhaps, which
they will add to the wlole 'on the next
Sunday.

I would read a very few verses fron the
Biblewhiclitheycouldunderstand easily,be-
ing sure they understoad who wrote the
Book,and for whom,thenI would lead themi
in a simple prayer, they repeating eaci sen-
tence after me, closing with "Our Father."

About the lesson there is s o'nuch to say
that I hardly know where to begin.

As we often need ta use the Golden Text
very early in the lesson, and, the class,
generally, will not have learned it before
comîing, it is wvell, I think, to have the
chldren commit it as eoon as possible. .

I know.ano better rie for the teaching
of the lesson than the old one: "Proceed
from the known to the unknown." Find1
Somle point of connection botween their
previous . knowledge and the lesson-a
flower,- a picture, n story. Anything about f
which they already know forms the best in-3
troduction to the unknown truth you wisli
to teach thein. After that, if - she has (
carefully, prayerfully studied her lesson, 8
eacli teacher mnst be law iunto lerself in
the mùanner of teaching it. I heard a young
girl say once. to a friend of long experienée
n Sunday-school work ; " I've attended
every primary class within reach, in this
city or otliers, and I have never found my
ideal yet." . 'Work out your ideal liae,c

my child 1" That's what each of us inust
do, with all the.helps we can get, work out'
our.own ideal, and sc that our ideal grows
as we seem ta reaclhit.

One thing, I think, we nust make sure
of-that our little ones are fed ; that One
truth, which they. cai live out during the
week, is tauglit thein. And wlhen the next
Sunday cones, watch for the result. Ra-
mind them of -what they promiscd to strive
to do; and give them one more lessonl of,
love to learn and te live.

You know how incomplete is the preach-
ing service without the closing prayer.
Just as incomplete is the lesson without
the closed eyes, the folded hands, the fw
earnest words, repeated by scholars after
the. teacher, that our Father will help us to
reinember and keep these conmandments
until we meetbagain.

But there are always a fev older ones in,
the class who can read quite~well, perhaps,
yet are not prepared to b sent to the main
schoolroom.
, Have you tried to encourage them in
Bible reading, detaining them for a feIv
minutes after the rest, first to get their
promise to read at least five or ten verses
eachd day, and then to hear how they pro-
gress ? If they all begin together, in
Matthew, perhaps, the interest is greater,
and the promise of -a Testament of tleià
own to all who keep on to the year's end,
will stinulate the "Ready to Halts" among
them.-Golden Ride.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.

(From International Question Book.)
LESSON UL-APRIL 21.

THE TWQ GREAT COMMANDMENTS.-
Mark 12 :28-31.

SCOMMIT 'ERsEs 30, 31.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Loe is the fulfilling of the law.-Rom. 13:10.

CENTRAL TRUTH.
And now ab!leti Faith, Hope, Love; but the

greatest of these is love.

DAILY READINGS.
M. Mark 12: 13-27.
T. Mark 12: 28-34.
W. Matt. 22: 3440.
Th 1-Joih5: 1-21.-
F. 1 Cor.12:1-13.
Sa. 1 John 3 :10-18.
Su. Luke 10 :25-37.

HELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
28. Onc of the scribes: those who wrote out the

Sci-iptures andwn'erolearnedintiem. Which is
thfc jrst commandnenti? first in importance and
binding idree. This question n'as a constant
boue aofcontention amng tme scribes. 29. Hear,
O irael, etc.: from Dut. 6 :4-9. 30. Ai t hy
hea't:; affections and arSot : tliesen a
the desires, diepasitian, claractar. 2'heiiutul:
reflective and iasonmin'îg powers. Thesinclude
the whole being. Aî1i iystrength.; the ful and
antime deoaian ai ail (hase pawers. 31. TIîg0ehbo': nyoana wom you eau lielp. As thy
self; not ns one doces, but as one oughit, to love
hînîiscîf. Nonc ...... çpeater: thay mîmlude al
other° 33.N.oe tha .... brnt offerin: balve
is the hig hest net of which wo ar capable. i.
Vot faifrent the kindomn: ho nly neded re.
pentance and faith ta becn'ithin.e

SUBJECT; LOVE TO GOD AND LOVE TO
MAN.

QUEsTION.
I. LOVE To GOD (vs. 28-30).-Who next came ta

Jaessvilli a difficult question)1 Who n'ere the
scribes) What did onaofaithem asi Jesus eRc-
pant Jesus' reply. Where did- Jesus find this
w'ritton (Deut. 6:4. 5.) Did it show Jesus'
nisdpm tumat ha took ri answer froam the' awn
Seripturas s) l îmre anly eue Gad) Wlîat
reamsons have yen for thinklng soa) Why 1s ho
callcd aur Gadie

Wa e uour first dut>' ta God I How much
should we love him) ?ihat reasonse cn youmi

nve wh wemshould love hims much 1 What is
Sho G on T!ex tno'das love fuifl the lan'?
Shaow han'lava ta Gad. will lend us te kccp the
lirst commandment). The Second. The third.
The fourth.

IL. LovE To MAN <vs. 31).-What is the second
great eommandl Who lea ur neigliber) (Luke
19r 25-37. HoW much shouldw bava our nagho
bor) What description- of love do you find in
iCar. 13) Why Isle vasaimportant)?Han' doas
itlcad usto keop the rlth cmnudment? Te
sixtlii The seventhi The cight) The ninth?
The tenthi Whatis the Golden Rulea
III. NOT PAR FROM THE KINGDOM (vs. 32-31).-

What did the.scribe say ta Jesus' repi y 'i'Why le
ave botter anid mare acceptable ta God than
'orus asacrificesIor aCr.13,: b, 2.) What did
Jesus say ta the scribe Why was the scribe
roliy net tam tram tho kingdam of Godi Of
vhat oh er erse mare nontld alnost tho sae
Mark 10:17-22;Acts26:28.) When may we be

. s
hol tab ,na ho km damof ai even)1 *leil

sie ta romain theoa)N at shauld n'adol

. PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.
I. When one.does anything well, it brlngs more

f the samo kind ta do.
IL HÔe ole ura adan aonly one, and 'e should

ake eaniita besur God.
III. Ho tiat bavas Gad suprernel> wil kaop lis

ommandments.

LESSON IV.-APRIL 28.

DESTRUCTION OF THE TEMPLE FORE-
TOLD.-Mark 13:1-13.

COMMIT YE 1, 2.

GOLDEN TEXT.
But Iad unto you, that in this place one

greater than the temple.-Matt. 12: 6.

.'CENTRAL TRUTH.
Christ's coming ls the overthow of those w'ho

liate him, but the joy of those who love him.

DAILY READINGS.
M. Mark 12: 31-44.
T. Mark 13: 1-23.

. Mt23 :1-32.
Tii. Malt. 21: 1L22.
P. Luke 21: 1-22.
Sa. Ps. 91: 1-16.
Su. Acte3:1421.

HELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
1. What stoncs/1 some of tham were* 43 ietlong, 14 high, and 21 broand. What buildings /

l-tarad's temple -%vos a building ai grat umagnli-
cenîeccovering, n'itl outbuildings, 19 acres. It
was of white marble, with golden roofs and pin-
nacles. 2. Not one stone upon another: fulfilled
ta the letter lu A.n. 70, when the Roans, umder
Titus, destroyed Jerusalm. 4. Whîat'shalt be
the sign, otc.: Matthewv (21.: 3)gives tlis question
more fuly, as applied ta his coming, nd the end
af the world.

TjIE SEcoND COMING OF' CnisT.-This was
el oua cnu, incudmmg the n'imala Christiandis-
pcusatienbut in-%vas threefold. (1) At tna des-
truction of Jerusalem, when the old dispensa-
tian of Judaismî ended, and Christianity
'as firniy established. The caming w'as pro.
iised ta taka pince duning tha bifetine aisane

of the disciples (Mark9:'1 Matt.16:27, 28; Luke
9: 26,27. 'bTise 'as araniopersonl eming. <2)
Thora n'ill bc a similar, nmare comploeacaming
when the world shall be convertcd ta Jésus, and
his kingdom come. This, too, is a real personal
coni"ng ta ich ail thesgns given ln tiis

esson apply. (3) A caming et thm dhy af jîîdg.
ment (Miatt. 25; 1 Thees. 4:13-18.)

6. Many in y namne: reat numbers in the
next 40 ycars protended t be the Messiah. 8.
A'atio, against nation: Paestine somm aller luis
n'as fuo ai is, and the Roman empira nas fumll
of disturbances. Earthquakes thera 'wcre
several lu the reigns of Claudius and Nero, A. n.
40-68; five aofgrat severity. Famines: thcrc
were four înger Chaudimis. (Sec Acte, il : 28.)
9. For a testimony, nat against, but unto, then.
By these the gospe lwou b be nade kno-n. 10.
Gospel .... among all nations: thiswnas truc lbe-
fore the destruction of Jerusalem. (So Rom. 1:
8, written A.D. 58 ; Col. 1 - 6, 23, Nritten A.D. 62.)
13. Saveci: ey Chmristian, heding Chrîst's
warning, escaped frrmiJtrusalm, and nat oa
was among the 1.100,000 who porislied thore.
SUBJECT : THE COMING AGAIN OF OURLORD.

QUESTIONS.
I. THE PROPHEcY (vs. 1.2.)-Ta what did the

disciples-ca1L JesusAttenîion..as..the 'oft-the.
temple) .What can you tell about thto appear-
ance of Jerusalem and the-temple at this time I
What about tha stanes malcrrcd tal Wiint did
Jesus foaretel 1about thm e tWhonand ho 'was
it fulfilled<

dI. SIGNs OF JEsUS'CMING(vs..3.10.)-W1
dîd Jesusg o nextî Who nskcd la oicius
tionsu Vhoa n'ere they Haw are th) mgiven
in Matt 21: 31 What S mncant by Christs coin-
ing agni .n Whon did lie sny thie eamiig slotild
ake piace ?(Mark :1;1att. 10: 27, 28; Thos.

4:*15.17.)'
Wat was the flrstsgni (v.6.) What was the

second? (v-s. 7,8.).Whnt n'as thietlird) .(v. 8.
inllde clause.) What n'as lie tauril sig .
(v. 9.) Did all these things take place beforo the
destruetion of .rusaleni What nwas the, lfth
sîgu) (v. 10.) Was the Gospel proaecd in ail
the world before Jerusale waasdestradi
(Rom. 1: 8; Col. 1: 6, 23.) What do we meanu
îm'hen M'a prny "'Thy klngdarn corne") Ara
ail tle above signs appearing no 1 Shouf
n' look forward with joy ta Christ's coming la
hie bingdam î

Ili DUTmcS IN 'VIEW OP' TIE CaMING <Vs. 5, 10-
13.) What is the first duty 7 Hon a a n voîd
being dceaived7 What is the second duty) (v. 9,
f. c.) What ls the third duty (v. 10.) 'nh i
Lime tourtli dut>' hr e hepois eeti (John 16:13.) Does thiss frbid ail ore'
thought or only anxietyl What should they
givo thairmind ta) <v.10.) Wbmat trouble wauhdirise in families <v. 12.) Whyi Whnt e tue
filfth duty? (v. 13.) What becamoa thme Chris-iansat thedestructionofJerusalemi See Helps,
(v.1> Wiil ail be enved at last n'ha endure tae What hlpe shave n ta enablo us te
hold on)1

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.
I. Spiritual things endure, temporal onas perish.
Il. AIl that Jesus promises or threatens will baccomplished.
III. Take great care not to be decelved.

LESSON CALENDAi.

-(Second Quarter 1883.)

1. Apr.7.-The Triumphai Entry.-Mark 11:1-11.
2. .Apr. 14.-The Rejected Son.-Mark 12 : 1-12.
3. Ap. 21.- Th 'Two Great Conuinandmîents.

-Ilîrk 12 : 28-34.
4. Apr.28.-Destruction iorthe Temple Fore.

told.-Mark 13: 1-13.
5. May 5.-The Command ta Watch.-Mark13:

6. May'12.-Tha Anointing at Bethany.-Mark
14:1-9.

a. May 19.-The Lord's Suppar.-Mark 14: 12-26.
8. May' 26.-Jases betrayed.-Iark 1l: 43-5t.9. June 2.-Jesus. Bcforo .the Council.-Mark

14:55-65.
10. Jno .- Jesus -before Piate.-Mark 15 ; 1-20.
11. .Tmine 16.-Jesue Cruieifled.-Marlc15 : 21-39.
12. June 23.-Jesus Risen.-Mark 16: 1-13.
13. June 30.-Ravienv, Missions; and Temper.

anee.-1 Cor. 8 :41-13.
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